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Greetings in Jesus' Name:
We rejoice in the goodness of God for allowing us to continue to minister here in this great, but wicked
City. As we get older, we desperately see the need to pour our lives into others in order to impact Eternity. We
have found a program from Falls Baptist Church in Wisconsin entitled "spending an Hour with God." We will
use it as a discipleship tool. Please pray that He will cause a hunger in our people to desire intimacy with Him;
and to create a longing for true Worship as we live daily in His Presence.
Our summer lnterns are about to go home, but the ministry continues. lt is humbling to consider that
they end another successful "season'l of Jewish Evangelism"on Friday...yet on Saturday our soulwinners will
travel an hour to witness, in Staten lsland. This summer marks the seveinth year that we have put thousands of
Gospel packets in Jewish homes (packets that present the-Gospel and challenge. them to visit to a website in
the privacy of their own homes). Yet, as the Preacher Boyi labor, "mine eye hath affected mine heart..." God is
Forever Faithful, and has called four previous students to return to NYC to start Churchbs. Please pray that
this summer would be no exception.
ln our last letter, we asked you to pray for South Ave Baptist Church in Staten lsland and Morris Park
Bible Baptist in the Bronx. We did not help start either of these works, but bring our soul winners to canvass
and witness. We also would like to say "Thank You" for your generosity and labor of love in helping us to fix our
Baptistry, because God has now opened a door to allow us to minister to a third Church (Family Baptist). They
reni a store-front in Brooklyn, and neeci a piace to immei'se therr converis. Since many gave sacrillctaiiy, atlu
others to donated "sweat equity" it is your love for Christ that helps these new believers go forward by faith.
We just enjoyed a wonderful Revival with Pastor Rick Kirchinger of Columbia, SC. We continue to heal,
and have made it a priority this summer to place Gospel tracts on every door in our entire neighborhood.
Please pray that as vacation season ends, we would see visitors stay and become a part of our family.
We also have big hopes for our VBS this year. Please pray for us August 15-18. Child evangelism has
proven to be a thorny legal issue, but we are trusting Him. An evangelist is coming to do the Teens program,
while a Church from Connecticut will be coming down to handle the younger gradeSi Please pray we yifl see

manySaved,andbeabletoreachentirefamiliesforChrist.
On a sad note, one of our Chur,ch vans gave up tlle ghost after 150,000(?).miles, Perhaps you have or
may know of a van in good shape that He would allow you to donate to our niinistry. We use the vans to bnng
folks to every service, and appreciate your prayers for this need. We also would like to say "Thank You" for all
your love and support and faithfulness in prayer that allows us to serve the King of Kings, and Lord of Lords.
Because He Lives,
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